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How's Your
Roof?

lit IT WHILE TNK

SUN HIIINKH

W. D. MILLER
Iktr nil kind of rwtSag and rori.

rreta work

U'nIimii ami Stli. Ilioee KM

STOPS HEADACHE,

PAN
t

NEURALGIA

Doa't nffeti Ott a 4ia fMk.
OfDT.JMMI

Powwn

You can clear your bead and rclltre
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
Mlrlis in a moment with a Dr.

Jamra' Headache Powder. TbU old.
time hradache relief acta slmott magi-rall-

Send tome one to the drag atnre
mv for dime package aad few mo-m-

after you take! powder you
will winder what bwamn of the kead-irli-

rnurulffU and pain.4 Mop aulfrr-m-l- f

imilci, IIm sure you get vlit
:'uii ik fur.

Your Choice

ALUMINUM WARE,
FANCY GOODS, "
ART WAHK,
CltOCKBItV,
UTENSILS,
HTATIONRRV.
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Henderson's
1I8I3S Mala Street

Inferior Tools
are dear at any price.

The same tiling applies to
any kind o hardware you
may buy if it's of an in-

ferior quality, it's dear at any
price, because it will not give
you the faithful service it
should. You must get the
BEST QUALITY it will
prove its worth in the long
run-- it will give you FAITH-
FUL SERVICE.

Call in and look over our
large stock.

Roberto & Hanks

WINDOW WASHING, CARPET
LAYING

DecoraUag and General Work
Call

-- "uxoue loyr ,
Conn Klaautfa aad Sixth

All Have Luck
"M'ourawiuiltlo, liaMWlthk4rda.

Srortsmen'f Store& v.

. JLr A.t ..i 1;C CORNS MAW
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(Continued from page 1)

tho prlnou iird, Four shots, fired
Ity tlio state' riflemen, struck the
wihip imiior over ma ncnri, a space
th ulzo of n dollar, nnd llfo wax ex-lli- ut

In n mltiuto nnd twelve nocond.
lllllntrom went to hi dentil fight"

Ing with nn limine frenzy, in some
unknown manner ho hnd concealed
n brooniliiitullu In hi cell, nnd when
Hit) gunrd opened tho cell door this
morning lllllatrom attacked him,

cutting the gunnl's face and
sralp, Other guards overpowered tho
doomed man.

"I'll die fighting not llko a cow
ard," lllllatrom trrenmod continually,
while the prison attendant forced
hi arms to hU side nnd pinioned
them, Jfe wax prepared for denth by
aheer force.

IlllUtrnni wan not hllndfoldcd until
he renched the spot where ho wan to
die. Ho desired to fnee the firing
quad with IiIh eye open, but ho wan

blindfolded. He tried to tear the
blindfold from hU eyca, but the
atrnp holding liltn down prevented
thin

Five riflemen hired by tho county
at 140 ench, nhot Joseph lllllntrom.
that being tho penalty the
I, V. W. poet paid for tho murder of
J. 0. Morrlton and IiIh son Arllng,
hore about two rars ago.

lllllatrom no letted Oil method of
execution Inatend of hangliiK, n Ik

permitted by the Utah law.

HU friend nil over the ountrj
put up ucli n tight to .ivo him that
tho president of tho United State, at
tho fiwedUh mlnlator' requcHt, grant-

ed him a an reprieve In Soptcmbcr.
While circumstantial evidence con-

victed HlllHlrom of tho murders, hi
own attempt to defond hlmxolf In

court and hi rcfustl to tell where he
wa on tho night of tho crime helped

In, send him to hi doom, lllllatrom'
plea wrh that he wu In a marrlod
womnn'H company, nnd ho conslatont-l- y

adhered to the declaration that he
would rather dlo than ruin her good

name. Tin story wo noi crcuiica
by tho authorities.

lllllntrom appeared shortly after
tho murder with u bullet wound In

his shoulder. Mood spots showed

that tho Morrisons wounded their us
Mnllunt. Thu man with whom Hill- -

strom lived disappeared after the
murder. Tho missing man was bo--

llevod to hnvo been Hlllitrom's ac
complice, witnesses nt tho trlnl testi
fying that two men of their general
nppenranco were seen loitering near
tho Morrison grocery.

Fourteen men besides IlllUtrom
have died nt tho hands of a Utah fir-

ing squad, according to law. Only

four ever choso to bo hanged. Tho
procedure scheduled for today was

fixed by precedent.
Many letters were received during

Hlllstrom's fight for n now trial or
commutation, threatening officials

with death, and stating that buildings
would be rated with dynamite if
Hlllstrom waB not froed.

Ileforo dawn today Hlllstrom was

garbed iu a black shirt, open at the
neck, black trousers and loose slip-por- e.

Ho was given his choice of
food for breakfast. This last meal

over, Hlllstrom was led, blindfolded,
by two guarda toward tho open court
where the riflemen wcro hidden be

hind tho blacksmlthahop door. Hlll-

strom's request to face hla execution-er- a

unbllndfolded was denied. He

waa not to ace the sun on his last day
on earth.

The, riflemen are picked shots. Tnoy

were to be taken to the prison secretly
mil their Identity la not to be known.

Ono of the five guns contained a blank
cartridge, but nono of the riflemen
know who had the harmless weapon.

The rifles, extending from five hole
In the door, pointed at a congress

chair thirty feet away In the prison
yard. The guarda quickly ahoved the
doomed man Into the chair, atrapped

hla legs and arma to poats, and fas-ten-

at atrap about hla waist.
The prlaon phyilcian tooa mu- -

atrem's pulse, ana pinnea wb.
target over his heart.

Sheriff Corleaa then aieppeo. own

and naked the wltneaaea to uncover,

Theee who reat gM from U Klamath 8wUc'a Store and

TRY US.

- sTsMnn-- --
- HE HAS IT

Ho gave a signal, and tho flvo rifles
spoke as ono.

Although Hlllstrom came to the
United States from Sweden when hoi
wus 20 years of nge, he did not tnko
out citizenship papers. Ho was well
known In tho ranks of tho Industrial
Worker of tho World. Charges by
the prosecution that Hlllstrom was
arrested during tho Hutto labor trou
bles, that ho aided the McNamara
brothers In their dynamiting career,
and other nllcgitlons, were never re
futed by tho defense, but Attorney 0.
N. Hilton of Denver, a volunteer In
Hlllstrom's defense, challenged the
pardon board to prove that Hlllstrom
wn over convicted of any criminal
charge.

Hlllstrom was tho author of many
I W. W. songs and articles displaying
hi bitterness against conditions,
rather than any marked literary tal-

ent. He had no fixed place of resi-

dence.
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Mm. Jamc V. Gerard
Wife of the American Ambassador to

Germany

Kaiser Wllhelm decorated Mrs. Jas.
W. Gerard, wife of the American am-

bassador, with Red Cross medals of
tho first and second class. This Is the
first tlmo the kaiser has ever given a
decoration to a woman not of royal
blood.

HKNLBY SCHOOL NOTES

A mothers' meeting will bo held at
the Henley school on Friday, Decem-

ber 3d, at 2 o'clock In tho afternoon.
Tho object of this meeting la to en-

courage tho of parents
mid teacherB.

The following pupils were neitner
absent nor tardy during tne montn

18th: par-erso- n,

done.
Ins, Alma McClay, Gladya Latta, Belle
Adams, Dehlla Hawkins, Alma Short,
Abblo Short, Short, Grace Mc-

Clay, May Adams, Dorothea Hawkins,
Short, Wilferd Dixon, Alton

Short. Nicholas Evanlkoff, Blances
Short, Ruth Newton, Gladys McClay,

Cecil Caldwell, Fred Evanlkoff, Ruel
Boydston, Aubra Ruth .

Dixon, Helen Addison, Ed Miller, Earl
Miller.

WANTS TO SPEND REST
OF HIS DAYS JAIL

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 19. "I've
spent twenty years of my life in prla!
on, Not to go bsck there to die
would be" disappointment. Send me
to San Quentln, tor there'a where all
my friends are, and there's where
want to die."

The speaker waa a gray-hair- ed Cal

ifornia pioneer, On hla waa the
symbol of the O. A. R. He gave the
name of Cbarlea Aahtofi, and he waa

. , . f
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This striking photograph was
1

en In the'Champagno country after
tho greatest b'attlo ever fought, a bat- -

tlo In which some 2150.000 men were

.1

1.1 L- I-

Killed and wounded. The priest wast wag just as dear to the pastor and
driven out when shells burst over j smaller flock.

Effect of Low Tariff

Is Now

(Continued from page 1)

Ing. The Underwood tariff law went
on tho statute books October 4th,
1913, business went to smash, and
the revenues began to dwindle. How-

ever, due to tho fact that Republican
rates on wool nnd sugar prevailed
a portion' of that fiscal year, the
treasury was able to limp through
with but a small deficit on June 30,
1914. With wool on the free the
duty on sugar reduced, and million?
of dollars worth of Imports coming In
free, things went down from bad to
worse, and the outbreak of the Euro-
pean war Instantly seized upon
as a pretext saddling the country
with the revenue measure.' Every
device known to a tricky bookkeeper

employed by Secretary HcAdoo
to make a good showing for June 30,
1916, and yet there waa. a huge defi-

cit on that date. September 30,
191 C, the balance In the general

ending November Marlon and a natf later I
Nellie Evanlkoff, John Hawk-'done- d, damage
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judge. "I member of

California. killed while
wo wore clearing undeslra
hjea in sent to prison

They made me criminal, Judge;
they put prison, brand on
I've been crook since."

Mrs. Elizabeth Da-vis-
, an astron

omical mathematician, aids in getting
almanac published

United States naval observatory.

Herald want results.
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Plainly Seen

fund had sunk to less than f41,000,-000- .,

piece of financial leger-
demain characteristic of Mr. McAdoo,

credits to disbursing officers and
national bank note redemption

fund were switched live asset
column of treasury statement,

on October 1, 1916, bal-

ance Inflated to $128,000,000, an
Increase of $87,000,000 over night.

About time Mr, McAdoo
making statement to people
of Salt Lake, above quoted, abulletln

issued by Secretary Redfleld's
department, which stated: "Duty-
free Imports comprised 71.6 cent
of total imports September,
1911, 61 cent of those of
September, 1914." This is prime
reason, together with extrava-ginc- e

of last Democratic con-
gress, treasury deficit, aad no
uigument of McAdoo. however,
ingenious, can alter fact.

an cla88matei Je886 SumiMrs; and,
Whereas, at all times

loyal classmate, friend and brother;
and,

Whereas, miss face from
our midst and bodly presence from
our gatherings; therefore, be

Resolved. That we express
Jbea'rtfeltsympathy to bereaved
Inarenta 'and other loved ones, and

that we Bend them a copy of these
resolutions of sorrow and respeat.
Also, that .we cause thla to be Inserted
In local-pape- of Klamath Falla
and in High School Annual.

order Freshman Class of
Klamath County High School.

VHVA MARTIN, Chairman.
GEORGE FRATERS,
WARREN BENNETT,

Committee.
WILFORD HENRY, Claw President.
MARION 8. TAYLOR, Faculty Advieer

School, for Mftafeeria Carrier
United Preea Service

SACRAMENTO., Nov., Ia or
that pupils .excluded treat public

schools .because they are'dtphtaeria
carriers may be .deprived even
temporarily, of their education., the
statue, board of health hasannouneed
that a special school 'dlitheaie
mrleri.wlll be maintalaed at RMt,1
contra. coata. county. .There are? a
number ofpiinlla exvludid from, t
nubile schools, who will be traaiw
ed to iki,apcti.l schoo).; ?$$&

SbkB

polMes rtgfct. SeeClillioei.

before Judge Ogden'a court for steal-- Resolutions of Sympathy
Ing two horses at San Lorenzo. Whereas."aod In infinite mercy

"I got my first jolt when 1 ji ;am, bounde88 love na flt t0 c,,
boy up in Lake county," he told the!from nmnnr lia nu fe,.nw .luat
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By GEORGE R. HOLMES
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

NEW YORK, Noy. 19. The cli
max of the 191G fcotball season
one of the most wlord the Eaat has
wen In years wilt be reached toraor

andi,n el,her mitt efMr .the beatrow at Cambridge when Harvard
I eleven Princeton ha put out ,1 ?ixYale resume their age-wo- rn actambleL MM ,,-- ,, -- ..,,.. .. j

on the gridiron.
It matters, but little, apparently,

that each team has been defeated thls.Againat the tall Harvard captain YUe
year, and Is no longer In the Cham-
pionship running. The Yale-Harva- rd

game i the game of any season, prin-
cipally because its the Yale-Harvar- d.

It la doubtful If a Cornell-Pi- tt game
could arouse the tremendous enthus
iasm that is attendant on tomorrow's
struggle. Had both loat every gaeae
this season, It would still be the big
game of the season, looking through
Eastern eyes.

The game tomorrow can hardly be
termed a battle. It will, barring mir
acles, be a massacre, with. Percy

DONT PICK A LEMOJTWHEN
THE PEACHES ARE NEAR

Dearest Public:
Who put the stock In stockings?

a girlie with a couple of calves.
Tion't tell anybody.

We hare the latest la diamond
mountings the white gold 14K.

"No, you are not my really first
love but you are something Just as
good."

Don't you remember last year, dear
heart, you waited till the last min-
ute and then yon were sorely dis-
appointed 'cause yon did sot Xsaas
shop aooaer, and I told von and
thought I didn't know, are yon going
to, do It sooner this year? Better do
It now.

Gold and silver s.

We have the missing link, hut don't
talk loud when you aak for it

Remember, we have a big stock
of diamonds.

Butter have year umbrella i
covered.

If you were going to live always,
dear heart, I'd not say a word, about
your having some pleasure as you go
along, but yon dont, so.

If a bracelet watch affords you a
pleasure, have It, as there la a long
wait between the Egyptian mummy's
body and soul getting together, so
they will work to any advantage.

Love cometh In the morn and
sometimes at night.

Hurry to my aid,
McHATTAN,

SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

IT'S GRANDMOTHER'S RECIPE TO

BRING BACK COLOR AND LU8- -

TRE TO HAIR

That beautiful, even shade ot dark.
glossy hair can only be bad y brew
Ing a mixture ot Sag Tea aad'Snl- -
phur; Your hair ia yomrcaam. It
makes or mara the face. When it
fades, turns gray, atreaked aad look
dry, wispy and acraggly, Juat aa ap-

plication or two of Sage Tea aad
Sulphur eahancea Ita appearance a
hundred told.

Don't bother to prepare the tealc;
you can get from any dragatere a
60 cent bottle ot "Wyeta'a Sago aad
Sulphur Hair Remedy," ready to aae.
This can alwaya be depeaded upoa to
bring the natural eeler, talckaeaa aad
lustre ot your hair aad remove daad
ruff, atop acalp itching aad falling
hair. '

Everybody usee "Wyett'a"
and Sulphur because It darkeaa ,ko
naturally aad evenly that no
body can tell It haa heea aypUad. Yea
slmply'dampea a apoagf or aett teaae)
wiua it ana araw ua ureegm uaa
hair, Ukta(,eaf,aaMU' etraad-,at- '

ume; ay atonuag ue gray aatr aaa
dlaappeared, aad after another ap--'

plteatloa it beoomea beaatitally dark
aa aBPMrigos7 luatrous aad
abundant. ' J'" 'l (nidVAdvenieaeaeat) , s

1Y&fVWeW'et'laeslM,aee flretlea
aa jeweae: They, Ue taeea ia Uttla

auae aaga aad nat theaxta tkalraaeT
or their eMala. .Thaw natU tfcer H

l i,h. Umk :

.WW? IU'"- - ,;ea
etrape of aacavaaae. Jcv

w
1W- -:'wr;.Nt't 4 ,'"'-'- j

it, Lw i'K K 'f f.
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Houghton's big criauoa eleveai im. , ";
the prodding end. Yale is comaletlng
tho worst season in her history. Har--

the first time In three 7ears, bat the SviSBfi
Crimson demonstrated tweweeka ago 1P
that It still has a man-site- d wallo- -

.

lift himself 180 txinnda rof wiributi- -

swirling, scratching football aWlrty.wy '

has In nffpr-plpvA- n rnnnr man who . .. - '"-- -- - ftihava ha.n.lllrt ha, ftnimmt k Via. J'
vlfifn HffVkwn A hv TXT J. T Btraalr
this season. ,,r .y

A tremendous crowd. will see the"'?
game. Old JIarvard gradi.will tnk "

back io Boston to gloat over, a, YaJef.
licking: Yale.grads wlll.go baek to A
hope, and. after hope Is gone, to raati- - s C
naie over tne oia aays, wnea tne bisw v

wax roosting on 'the topmost ptaiiaele --'i

of football fame. The football gasae
Isn't so Important JtVthe occasion. -

jany season.

If KIDNEYS AND

BLADDER BOTHER

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH KIDNEYS

AND NEUTRALIZE IRRITATING

ACIDS

Kidney and Bladder weakneas he--

suit from uric acid, says a noted au
tuvruj, iu muud;i uii.vr aciv ' M

from the blood and pass it on to the,
bUdder. where Jt often reatalsjaMirf
rltate and inflame, eausiag aaatsfajr.
scalding sensation, or settler ao -- an r
Irritation at the neck of the, bladder, '

obliging you to seek TeMeftw'o
times durlnr the TBiahtTke ''Y

sufferer is ia constant' dreaat.'rthc7'ara-- -

ter passes "sometimes with atsealdiag" ',
sensation and is very profuse; agate, 'J
there is difficulty In avoiding it S

Bladder weakneas, moat foUULcal! --

it, because they can't control-urlna- P

tlon. White It is extremelrannoylag '"x
and sometimes very painful, this u ,.''
really one of the most simple ailments ?1'
to overcome. Get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from your pharmacist
and take a tablespoonful in atglaaa of
water before breakfast, contlnue.thla
for two or three days. This will neu
tralize ihe"acids In the urine so itno

rm

.'1

A3S
,:-- i

longer source otlrritation io.the v.
bladder and urinary organs which.
then act normally again. .

'

sy.

?Zw ;

ia a
'

Salts la Inexpensive, harmless, ,1
and Is made from the acid ot grapes ?""Vft
a.lrf 1aH... 4..ti ..... Kt.' ftt tl,!au iwu J'w, wuiiiun ""l.-i'Jj.- l

Is used by thousands of felka . ."?
who are subject to urinary; dkorderaw J

..BV - -- . .. ..U..V. " ..!!
Salts is splendid for the kidneys 'and 'lcauses no effects whatever,",' ' "j

Here you have a pleasant; efferrea- - 4' j$k

ui iiiuia-nai- nr ui lu&.nuiviLutcKJj ii&V
relieves oiaaaer troubles. aov. ,'t

- f ',ii

Turkeys for Sale
Corn-te- d turkeys sale at-18- c

per pound allye. F. "W. ntggiphoae
93, between 8 a. m. arid, 6 p.m.V

-
iL -

Evealf yoa do Bot drive aav.aajla .,
HMMHieryou aeea an tnaa
potter' See Chllcote. 0. EraWtf

vXs'v

ti.'Wvsflrf''
, LEGAL NOTICES .

A iTV I

mm
Tintirm nt UMMmfil IHHIiaaa. r " I
. .owm,mcmmwm$
Location of Principal Plac,e4BaWM

ness, San Francisco. CaUfjraiaS ''If- -
Notice ia hereby given, ltuVr'iiM"

meeting ot lite directors held om'WH'UM..,) nAk Aii. laii - - . j.-

'' a-?-
r.l

vV

'

meat J No. 2) of one dollar
waa1 levied upon the capital Mafiathe corporation, payaeie im saeasjeBay

-- t .K.vto me aecreiary, at we.omee.
eorporatlon, No.181 Letdeador aasllacL'''S

J. aav T
San Francisco, California; .Aw eaek,
upon which thUiiiiiaafaat aOaKe- -
main unpaid on wedaeedar,
her 16th, 1915, will be deWaaaaail
advertiaed for1 sale at paWte
tad unlaw payment ia wde
will be soM ea4WMaeaam i
i xh .iaii:.HiklkiuiiiA est

pajr caa ueiiaqueM wmm
gather Rtheieeitalf
mi ! twjaaa-c.- ,;

t w mH. pqii (lMXiti
,eaavefa wanewar nf ,vJetttar',,j--
J"WB,aJ) Pe.JaVapeV 4)a,4pSaiBeBiaBWaT
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